CITY OF SANDY SPRINGS, GA

Eva Galambos, Mayor

CITY COUNCIL

Dave Greenspan – District 1
Dianne Fries – District 2
Rusty Paul – District 3
Ashley Jenkins – District 4
Tibby DeJulio – District 5
Karen Meinzen McEnerny – District 6

Thursday, February 2, 2006

PRESENTATIONS

1. Call Center

DISCUSSION ITEMS

Mayor and City Council Discussion Items

Mayor Eva Galambos
1. Resolution to the Georgia Public Service Commission to emphasize that the utility franchise fees must be continued for the use of cities.
2. Sandy Springs PCID Board Nomination

Dave Greenspan, District 1
None submitted

Dianne Fries, District 2
1. Community Involvement Program
   (Proclamation protocol)

Rusty Paul, District 3
1. Creation of a Sandy Springs Neighborhood Watch Program
2. Creation of a Neighborhood Registry
3. Video Poker in Convenience Stores and Related Enforcement Issues

Ashley Jenkins, District 4
None submitted

Tibby DeJulio, District 5
None submitted

Karen Meinzen McEnerny, District 6
None submitted
**Staff Discussion Items**

**Aaron Bovos, Deputy City Manager**
1. Update on Fulton County Intergovernmental Agreements (IGA)
   a. Fire
   b. E-911
   c. Parks
2. Volunteer Program
   Citizen Deputy

**Al Crace, Assistant City Manager**
1. Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) Policy and How We Evaluate What is Funded

**City Attorney Discussion Items**

**Wendell Willard, City Attorney**
1. Status on Legislative Requests
   a. Resolution Requesting General Assembly to Amend the City’s Charter by Extending Time period to Adopt A Comprehensive Plan.
   b. Resolution Supporting Legislation to Create Homestead Exemption for Residents of Sandy Springs.
   c. Resolution Supporting the Creation of a Public Facilities Authority and Legislation to facilitate the creation.
   d. Resolution in Support of House Bill 719 regarding maximum fines and fees imposed by Municipal Court.
   e. Resolution Requesting the General Assembly to establish the ability for private sector to have sovereign immunity & sales tax exemption status.